Cardiorespiratory reactions to static, isometric exercise in man.
Cardiac output (Q), stroke volume (SV), heart rate (HR), and respiratory variables were measured in ten healthy men performing static, isometric muscular contraction (handgrip) during air breathing. We found an instantaneous rise in ventilation (VI) and in HR, accompanied by a minimal rise in cardiac output. The rise in VI was due to a rise in tidal volume (VT) and a reduction in expiratory duration (TE). These effects of isometric exercise are explainable as due to a muscle reflex instantly inhibiting the cardiac, vagal motoneurons and, at the same time, stimulating neurons in the respiratory area of the medulla. These medullary neurons seem capable of independent operation. The rise in mean arterial pressure (MAP) during isometric exercise is 27% just as the rise in total peripheral vascular resistance (TPVR). The MAP rise is too high to be caused by vascular occlusion due to the high tension of contracted muscles in only one upper extremity. Thus, redistribution of Q in the system of many parallel vascular resistances is a likely possibility--with possible cutaneous vasodilation and dominating vasoconstriction of other vascular regions.